Abstract. The shift from sequential to concurrent engineering has led to changes in the way design projects are managed. In order to assist designers, many effective tools have been developed to support collaborative engineering, whose implementation is perceived as complex. Nowadays, industrial scenarios encourage companies to adopt PLM solutions, even if, sometimes, they can't understand the benefits. On the other hand, many free solutions with comparable functionalities are developed, which have been increasingly successful. In this article, we test different associations of software to make a comparison between free software and market solutions. In this experiment, 24 students in a Master's Degree course aimed to design mechanical products by using software to assist collaborative distributed design, using two different configurations. This experiment allowed us to compare design functionalities between free and commercial solutions, in order to determine ways to improve efficiency in a collaborative distributed design situation. Finally, the feedback generated in this experiment allowed us to adapt training practices in engineering education.
Introduction
With the globalization of design and the massive development of Business Process Outsourcing in various professions [1] , one of the major stakes in design today is to allow efficient collaboration between project stakeholders regardless of their geographical location. The development of Information and Communication Technologies (ITCs) has made it possible to provide tools intended to facilitate distributed collaborative design [2] . Regarding the management of technical data, Product Data Management (PDM) tools have evolved to take into account this new situation. However, some of these tools, originating from the industrial domain, are cumbersome, which reduces their accessibility to users, who often require a long training period. Furthermore, current industrial situations force some businesses to adopt Product Lifecycle Management (PLM) solutions, even though these businesses are often unable to understand the possible benefits of such tools [3] . Additionally, several free solutions have been developed with comparable functions, which have met increasing success.
In the matter of engineering education, training programs have evolved to take these changes into account. Design projects carried out in schools of engineering by Master's degree students simulate real-world situations of distributed collaborative design. The software tools used include Catia v5 for Computer-Assisted Design (CAD), and SmarTeam for PDM. However, users' difficulties in mastering the software may hinder the progression of these projects. Based on these points, the motivations for this study are as follows:  All companies, and even students, may need to commit to mastering distributed design tools, especially in the context of globalization and Business Process Outsourcing [1] .  In the case of education for distributed mechanical engineering, the available free tools are easy to master, and are widely broadcast on multimedia platforms. This is not the case for commercially available solutions, although these have other merits. Our motivation for this study is to test the usability of these free tools for engineering education.
2
State of the art review
Evolutions in design methodology over the past 20 years
Starting in the late 1980s and continuing to the present day, methodologies for product design have evolved greatly. Towards the end of the 1980s and the early 1990s, two forms of design organization emerged as distinct alternatives: sequential design, which involves carrying out design tasks one after the other, and concurrent engineering, also known as integrated design [5] [6] [7] . Two aspects of concurrent engineering that distinguish it from conventional approaches for product development are crossfunctional integration and concurrency. By carrying out all these tasks in a parallel fashion, it becomes possible to reduce the time and costs associated with design, but also to improve the quality of products. With the development of Information Technology (IT), concurrent engineering methods evolved gradually towards collaborative engineering, which emerged in the 1990s. As it is the case for concurrent engineering, overlapping tasks are still present in collaborative engineering, but project stakeholders are requested to work together and interact in order to reach an agreement and make shared decisions [8] . In the early 2000s, PLM emerged as a solution to better adapt industrial design to the demands of globalization With the development of PDM, PLM and associated workflows, software firms proposed solutions to the everyday problems of engineering design departments (versioning of documents, naming conventions, etc.). PLM aims to cover all the stages of product development by integrating the processes and the people taking part in the project [9] . This concept is generally used for industrial products. The PLM approach can be viewed as a trend towards complete integration of all the software tools involved in design and operational activities during the product lifecycle [10, 11] .
These evolutions in design methodology have all been made possible by the development of specific software tools. These were initially developed as a response to the needs of the industry. But in recent years, tools with similar functionalities have also been developed for the consumer market.
2.2
Existing solutions and related functionalities in the professional and the consumer markets
Many pieces of software offer functionalities to assist a PLM approach [12] . Current PLM tools offer functionalities that can be found in most of these software solutions [12] . These can be classified into three main categories: PDM, configuration management, and distributed design tools.
The main functionalities found in PDM tools are as follows:  Access rights management: depending on the user's clearances, he or she is given access to information contained within the PLM system. Depending on this clearance, the actions available to users may be restricted (regarding reading, writing, and modification of documents). Concepts of roles and groups are often present in such systems. Roles refer to predefined access rights that administrators may ascribe to users. Groups are sets of users with similar rights.  Vaults: datasets and related documents are stored onto a server called a vault, as opposed to being stored locally on the user's computer. Data are stored in an object or a relational database. Hence, information is structured according to the data model implemented within the database. Documents are stored on the server. When a document is opened, it is replicated onto the user's workstation, for a duration that depends on the software considered.  Document visualization. Users are able to visualize quickly documents in various formats, without owning the application that corresponds to a particular file format.  Checkout and check-in. This functionality allows users to check out a document in order to ensure that no other user working on the document at the same time may alter it. Once the document has been edited, the user checks the document back in to make it accessible to other users once again.  Document versioning. Several versions of the same document may be archived.
Two levels are used for versioning. The terms used are "version" (the higher level, generally indicated with a letter such as A, B, etc.) and "revision" (the lower level, usually indicated with a number, 1, 2, etc.). This system is used to distinguish major alterations from minor alterations.
 States. Various states are associated with each document. These help define their level of maturity: creation, validation, obsolescence, etc. Changes in these states may be decided based on the workflow, e.g. "awaiting validation": project members will await the project manager's authorization to carry out subsequent operations.  Workflows. These systems make it possible to model processes and to automate actions. These systems are mostly used in validation processes for documents and technical data.  Configuration management consists in controlling information related to product structure, especially breaking it down into elementary parts, and adding information related to their functional and physical characteristics [13] . The standard [14] includes recommendations for using configuration management in the industry. It provides the detailed process, organization and procedures for management. According to this standard, configuration management is an integral part of PLM; it provides a clear vision of the configuration state associated with a product or project, as well as their evolutions by guaranteeing total traceability [14] .  Distributed design tools [1] . These allow users to share a screen, to remotely gain control over another user's workstation, and to exchange instant messages. They also allow the use of a webcam to visualize a colleague, or of VoIP in order to talk with him/her. Usually, these collaborative functions are taken on by other software programs, which may or may not belong to the consumer market, such as Skype or IBM Lotus Sametime.
PLM is currently evolving towards PLM 2.0, which takes advantage of the intelligence that is collectively generated by online communities. In this view, all users may imagine, share, and experiment with 3D products.
Current software editors follow a holistic approach when designing information systems in companies. This poses the question of adapting their software to the company's organizational context, as well as the question of the compatibility of information systems within the company. Implementing an integrated information system -or more simply, a shared information system -should never hinder the development of a company [15] . One possible solution to avert this risk is to integrate software solutions from the consumer market, which allow users to access some of the functionalities associated with PLM applications. Figure 1 presents the software tools used in our study. In addition, new approaches have been developed to unify design tools and facilitate software interoperability [16] . A federative approach allows exchanges between the various product models generated by different business tools, in an independent and progressive fashion [17] . Several distinct product models are dynamically linked following one (or more) correspondence maps, based on several concepts which are related at the semantic level through relationships of similarity or equivalence. 
A challenge for engineering education
In the field of mechanical engineering education, PLM is a means for students to structure their design methodology. From an educational point of view, a PLM method can be viewed as a sophisticated tool for analysis and visualization, enabling students to improve their problem-solving and design skills, but more importantly to improve their understanding of the behavior of engineering systems [1] . In our current, globalized world, products are typically designed and manufactured in several locations worldwide. It is therefore essential to train students to Computer Supported Collaborative Work (CSCW) [18] . In the field of engineering, companies and professional organizations expect students to have a basic understanding of engineering practices, and to be able to carry out tasks effectively, in a self-sufficient manner, as well as in a team environment [19] . Traditional design projects (i.e. involving co-located teams and synchronous work) were able to achieve these goals until a few decades ago, but they are no longer sufficient nowadays [8] .
Furthermore, today's students have access to many tools for collaboration, which they often use outside of their studies. Tools such as Skype or Dropbox have become standards for remote collaboration. These tools are available on a wide range of interfaces (desktop computers, tablets, smart phones, laptops, etc. They are equipped with interesting functionalities and might, provided adequate support is available for education, be part of a program to train engineering students in the principles of distributed collaborative design. Over the past few years, our experience can be summarized in the following points:  Little time is allocated to collaborative engineering design: in our case, 12 hours in a two-year syllabus;  Over this time, students are unable to understand the operation of complex soft- ware in any depth, because the typical user of such systems works on industrial tasks, involving millions of components to manage, several hundred users, etc. The student panel which we studied preferred free and easy-to-use software. For this reason, we propose in this paper a measurement of software usability [4] for the various software tools used, to compare their relevance in design work.
The experiment presented in the section below aims to compare the collaborative tools available in the Arts et Metiers ParisTech school of engineering with free solutions intended to carry out the same functions. This allows us to identify some pathways to educate our students in distributed collaborative design using the most appropriate tools, taking into account the scale of the design projects involved, and based on a concept of optimal support for user needs.
Experimentation

Educational approach and goals of the experiment
The work described here is an observational study based on scenarios [20, 21] . Our approach is to compare the use of commercial versus free software for the distributed design of mechanical products. In the design project we proposed to our participants, two distant teams collaborated and had to face problems which are partly related to some general aspects of distributed work, such as effective communication, building and sustaining a shared understanding, and conflict management.
Overview of the project
In this section, we first present the context of our study, followed by the products that were used as teaching materials in simulated design projects, and finally, the various team configurations.
Context and experimental protocol
Arts et Metiers ParisTech is a School of Engineering composed of eight centers located in France. The School has developed a collaborative engineering platform for the purposes of practical education in collaborative design, and to manage innovation design projects between its centers. Each center has computer workstations equipped with Catia v5 (CAD) and SmarTeam (PDM software). The project studied here simulates the collaborative design of two simple mechanical components between two geographically separate design teams. The work session lasted four and a half hours. Twenty-four master's degree level students took part in the project. From an educational perspective, the goal was to allow students to apply principles of collaborative engineering. It was also to enable them to learn to store, structure, and secure technical data, to plot the evolutions of project documentation, and to use synchronous and asynchronous tools for collaborative work.
In the course of the project, the students were asked to fill in a survey. The survey relied on a series of questions focusing on the students knowledge of the various tools used, the usability of these tools, and their progress 1.5, 3, and 4.5 hours into the session. The terms related to usability and used in the questionnaire ("satisfaction", "learnability", "efficiency" and "errors") were defined at the beginning of the experiment, to allow students to have a shared definition of these concepts. Five-point Likert type scales were used to assess the knowledge of participants and the usability of the chosen tools; for example, the questions asked included "How would you describe yourself in relation to <software x>, novice or expert?", "How easy did you find it to learn how to use the software?", "How many errors would you say you made during this session?", etc.
The products to redesign
The brief given to students describes the 49 stages of a project aiming to redesign a mechanical product. It was published on a webpage accessible to students. The students were provided with two scenarios inspired from real-world situations of industrial collaboration.
Teams of students worked in one of two scenarios. The first scenario supporting our observational study aimed to simulate a redesign task for a set of gears (Fig. 2,  left) following new specifications. The manager of the research department asks the project manager to redesign the piece, with help from a colleague.
The second scenario aimed to simulate the redesign of a tensioner (Fig. 2, right) to satisfy new conditions of use. Once again, the manager of the research department asks the project manager to redesign the element, with help from a colleague.
Fig. 2. The gears (left) and tensioner (right) in the redesign tasks
Team A took on the role of project manager for the tensioner and of designers for the gears. Conversely, team B, located on a remote site from team A, worked as project managers for the gears and as designers for the tensioner (Fig. 3) . During a work session, the teams read the instructions to the 49 stages of the design task. These, in particular, provided the students with some guidance to create the project, a document structure, a new model for the set of gears or tensioner, as well as to organize reviews, to modify the product (e.g. changed bearings, altered measurements, etc.), to create the product's reference sheets, to draft technical drawings, to write a nomenclature, and to request validation of the parts produced in this way by the project management team.
Different software configurations
Our experiment aims to compare the effects of different material configurations to carry out the same tasks. Two software configurations, i.e. sets of software tools provided to the students, were proposed:  The "blue" configuration includes the collaboration tools available within Arts et Metiers ParisTech, i.e. SmarTeam and IBM Lotus Sametime for chat, whiteboard, and screen-sharing capabilities;  The "green" configuration includes free software programs that are thought to be equivalent: Dropbox, email client, Skype (for chat, audio/videocommunication and file sharing), IBM Lotus Sametime (used solely for its screen-sharing capabilities) and Bonita Studio (workflow management).
Both configurations also include Catia v5 software.
Results
In this part, we begin by describing the participants' profiles concerning their knowledge, prior to the project, of the proposed tools. We go on to describe the usability of these tools, using on Nielsen's four usual criteria for usability assessment [4] , i.e. satisfaction, learnability, efficiency, and errors. We conclude at last by examining the progress made by participants in the design projects over time, in both the blue and green configurations.
Users' knowledge of the tools
Users ranked their knowledge of the various tools used between 1 (novice) and 5 (expert) at the beginning of the work session. Figure 4 shows the results obtained, depending on the material configuration. Users' level of knowledge of the software tools in the blue and green configurations was broadly similar. This may be because the population of students was trained in the same school of engineering.
Catia v5, Dropbox and Skype were relatively well known, and students view themselves as relatively experienced in using them. The students had some basic notions in the use of SmarTeam. However, none of them had any experience of Sametime or Bonita Studio prior to the project. This suggests that the students have a fairly homogeneous level of expertise for the proposed tools. 
Usability of the software
To assess the usability of the various software programs deployed we applied Nielsen`s approach [4] . The memorability criterion was not evaluated, since the project took place over a single, uninterrupted work session. Means for each of Nielsen's other criteria are presented on Figures 5 and 6 , along with the corresponding standard errors. T tests were also performed for pairwise comparisons between the various software programs. For the satisfaction criterion (Fig. 5, left) , Bonita Studio was graded significantly lower than Sametime (t(18)=2.1, p=0.05) and Skype (t(12)=2.23, p=0.045). However, it should be noted that students had no prior knowledge of Bonita Studio prior to the study (see Fig. 4 ). Indeed, implementing a workflow is often considered a difficult task [22] . Other pairwise comparisons show no significant differences between means.
The learnability criterion (Fig. 5, right) , however, clearly shows the students' difficulty in learning how to use SmarTeam, as opposed to Dropbox. Indeed, SmarTeam, was graded significantly lower than Dropbox, was (t(14)=5.12, p<0.001). Skype was viewed as very easy to learn, even considering the fact that all participants thought of themselves as expert users prior to the experiment. Sametime was viewed as fairly Learnability easy to learn, considering none of the participants had used it before working on the project. However, it was graded significantly less than Skype in the learnability criterion (t(24)=2.86, p=0.009). In terms of learnability, the freeware programs used (Dropbox and Skype) clearly seem esier to learn than the tools proposed at the school, i.e. SmarTeam and Sametime. SmarTeam and Bonita Studio were viewed as complex products and probably require prior training. Efficiency grades (Fig. 6, left) were similar for all five programs, with a slight improvement when using Skype and a slight loss when using Bonita Studio: Bonita Studio was graded significantly lower than Skype for efficiency (t(12)=2.97, p=0.012). Other pairwise comparisons showed no further significant differences.
For the last criterion, i.e. error production (Fig. 6, right) , pairwise comparisons revealed no significant differences between any of the software programs. Error rates were relatively low, probably because all the software solutions used were either commercial solutions or freely available solutions, but were never products in development.
Project completion over time
Let us now examine the final criterion addressed in our study, also measured in the survey: number of stages completed in the project over time depending on the configuration used (Fig. 7) . Examining the task completion rate 1.5 hours, 3 hours, and 4.5 hours into the work session, showed that the design teams' rate of progress was similar regardless of which toolset was used. In addition, none of the teams were able to complete all of the project's 49 subtasks. Therefore, in the context of two people located far from each other in a project to redesign mechanical components, the project completion rate will be similar regardless of which tools are used, for the configurations proposed in the paper.
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Conclusions and research prospects
In this paper, we have tested the effects of different associations of design software, focusing on a comparison between freeware and commercial software solutions. An experiment was carried out as part of a short (4.5-hour) educational exercise, with pairs of students working in a synchronous manner.
Analyzing the results of the survey conducted during this experimentation allowed us to formulate two main contributions. First, the usability of the software used by the students was quantified following four prevalent criteria in the literature (user satisfaction, learnability, efficiency, and error production). Following this, we measured project task completion rate at three set times, and observed that the results seemed independent from the software configuration used.
These results must, however, be put into perspective. File access rights (i.e. the use of a vault with check-in/checkout functions), versioning, and file-naming conventions, all need to be taken into account when choosing a tool for work. Furthermore, data security must be taken into account, as this cannot be guaranteed today to companies who would consider using freeware solutions.
This study suggests some evolutions that could perhaps be implemented to freeware solutions, allowing users to access tools which complement (and compete with) existing market solutions. Following this approach, one might imagine lightweight tools for rapid implementation. This would allow designers to respond more efficiently to the requirements of short design projects and of companies based on small structures.
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